
Wilson Advance Scales ; Judge Thos. 8. Ashe by
Col. Thos. S. Kenan : JudgeSenator M. V. Ransom has

?ccepted an invitation to de
(.Editorial Correspondence. "
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The Raleieh Sienal eroea for Edwin G. Reads by C. ILBub--liver the address at the comja C. C. taaiclg, Elittrt ui PrtprieUn he editor of the State Chronicle mencement of Oak Ridge Acad- - Raieieh. N. C.March. 6 '88 bee Esq. Rt marks were mad
by E. R. Stamps . Ea., whobecause ha did not call the i my, on tne zvta or may. wur There is a good deal of talkname of the Signal in show up specially complimented Mr. W;mSONENISSTS. about politics, but no politicalsenior senator will give the

people of that section of thethe many false statements made J. Hicks, Architect and Warden
by the Signal in speaking of information. Nobody snows

how the eat is going to Jump,Tin Republicans are making State an addiess that . will be
remembered for its beauty of
expression and thought. There
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the finances of North Carolina.
The fact that the Chronicle

of the penitentiary, who plan-
ned and built the building. Af-
ter the excercisea those present
went through and examined the

an earnest effort to capture the
Knights of Labor of Wilson but evbry man thinks he knows

who the nominee for Governorcounty, we have every reason Bhows the signal up aa a wilful
and malignant falsifier of tacts ought to be. It is a singularis not a more polished graceful

sneaker in the State than Sena admirable structure.
does not disturb the peaceful m

fact that nearly every man
you metet thinks he knows ex-

actly what's to be done, or what

to believe.The Advauce knows
quite a number of the
members of this order in this
county and we do not believe

soul of the notorietv 'lovinsr Rev. J. L. White, pastor of
tor Ransom. We notice, by the
way, a strong well written arti-
cle in the Charlotte Chronicle
defending Senator Ransom

Loge Harriss. The thins; that the First Baptist Church has
disturbs htm is that the Chroni offered his resignation. o takeou!htjiott0 be dore. If left

to hiiri, he thinks the managethe Republican demagogues
cle answered and went eo far against an article that appearswill be able to make the

Knights of Labor an assistant as to show up the Republican in that paper of the same date
place Sunday, as pastor of that
church. It was accepted with
regret by the church. It is
not yet known who will fill the

party in its true light as cosrf The Chronicle says he is betterRepublican party. If they suc
posed largely of thieves andceed in' securing the organiza fitted to serve the people of the

State acceptably now than headventurers his article and place.tion for their nefarious pur-
poses they will not be able to edid not call his name. ever was. ,

On Friday Qight, .Miss LindaThe Signal makes no attemptcatch all Its members in the
trap so bunglingly set. "Vain whatever to deny that the Re-

publican party robbed the State The presses of the country
have been giving some neededis the snare Bet inthe sight o

Rumple, of Salisbury, a celebra-
ted pianist gave a delightful
entertainment in Metropolitan
Hall. She was admirably as

.
of the permanent school fund

ment of the campaign, would
be wise and would result suc-
cessfully. I am often amused
at the f ignorance of men who
ought o have wisdom. Some
days ago a gentleman came into
my office, and said he had been
thinking about it very seriously
and he had renched the conclu-
sion that if the - Democrats
would put a certain plana in
their platform tbey would
eweep ihe State. He began to
give his reasons. I had but to
to ask him three or four ques-
tion:!, to ascertain that he knew
notbing of the sentiment of the
people except in his own neigh

any bird'' and the Republicans
have giveu nnmlstasable evi piled up debts upon the people

for which they .never received
information ubon that greatest
of frauds, the pension business
of the governmet. The people
n, the South are mercilessly

. ... ,

tv
sisted by Miss Katie Scales,
Mrs. Charles McKimmon and

dences of their intention to
Dro3titute . the order to their any benefit aod proved, them

Miss Jewell, of Peace Institute,selves in every possible way as
and a chorus from St. Mary's.

own sel&sh and detestable de
signs. The honest and thoughtfu
men liave seen the trap and wil 1 he reputation of these ladies

is well known throughout the
V

IV'.

drained year after year by a
high protective tariff jso that
every thriftless Northern man
who went within a jmndred
miles of the contesting armies
a quarter of a century ago, shall

Bhun it. The fact that Mr. Ben
Eardin. Dr. John B. Person and

absolutely unworthy of being:
trusted. We .repeat the slippery
Loge does not even touch these
points but endeavors to ward
off the effect of the Chronicle's
article by attempting to .ridi-
cule the Chronicle. :

State and they brought togeth
er the largest audienee that hasother political adventurers are borhood. Upon that he was

at the head of the organization assembled in Metropolitan Hall
this season. All who attendedwilling to jeopardize the suebe supported in his lazilnss by

a pension. It does look tons cess'of the party. It is a very were delighted and the proceeds
that the fellows who ''saved

. in this section does not speak
'well for it. We do not belelve

these men will be able to cap-
ture many Democratic voters

which were for the benefit oileasy matter to map out a Hue
of policy' that will carry EastIT WONT-WOES- H hat none ever ared in court or ou tvuwTrthe union" should draw on their the Y. M. C. A were quite To eppose him without getting a solid oldern or Western North Carolina.
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Maud Muller, on a summer's day, '

Raked the meadows sweet with hay,

Beneath her torn hat glowed
.

the wealth
- a 1 A I--

large.for the Republican party, but
"patriotism" for a littte while
and give the treasury a short
rest,

But to have a regard to the J.D.it will be well for the Demo rights and needs of both sec

a.

Now the Jud-r- e was a kind nnmarried old man
And smiled on the maidens all over the land

i
i -

cratic Knights to seep an eye
ON QUE TABLE.tioua is a different matter.: To

frame a platform for the party,on these men who are not true Jcdcte James E. ShephebdDemocrats, but who would no
Of simple beauty ana rustic neaun.

I ' I
But when 6he glanced to the far off town,

The sweet song died and a vague unrest, and .a
is hece&sary to know the iSo Maud had r,o trouble. In asaing mm nowMagazines ani Periodicals Receivedhesitate to turn the adminis enjoys the commence ana es

teem of the people of tl e State

The Republicans have been
endeavoring to make party cap-
ital out of the fact that several
negraes went to B'shop Lymans
house when he invited them
there to tea. They admit that
these negroes were not received
by the white peaple at all-tha- t

their impudence and
cheek, produced deep disgust
among all the white people of
the State, but still they endea

State --.to know the people of
all section and to know whattration of affairs over to the at This Office.

well, themselves and other of nameless lopging filled her breast,they desire.
fice seekers backed by negroes.' The Advance returns thanksThe same thing is true aboutA word of warning at this time to the publishers for the Febnominating a man for Governmay not be out of order. ruary number of the Cosmopol-

itan, an illustrated two-doll- ar
or. A certain man may be very
acceptable to the Democrats of monthly. It is nlle witnvor to ma&e the impaession Wilson county-an- d at the same

to an unusually large degree,
We note with pleasure the fre-- !
qaency and persistency with
which he is mentioned for a
stat on the Supreme Court
Bench. There is no better
judge on the bench, and we
belieue our people will nomin-
ate him for a seat on the Su-
preme court bench. Wilson
county would be greatly pleased
to give its vote to place Judge
Shepherd on the Sapreme court
bench.

choice reading matter among
time he may be exceedingly which is an entertaining article

on our people that thes negroes
were received socially, and'as
ejual.s by the Bishop and memr

unpopular in Bun?ombe. Re on the "Ballet in Paris." Ad-

dress Schlicht & Field Compagard ought to bft had for the

For she saw the shining roof cf lie s t re,r
iPhere she often longed to buy what she wore.

She had priced the goods at other places
The shoes, the hats, the trimmings and laces,

But found the cost beyond their value
Or picked a flaw in color or texture.

The stock of Rountuee had riever been heard '

To be high or rotten by hint or by word.
r
i

The only trouble she bed in the matter
Was how to get some one to carry her.

differing opinion of the severalbers of the convention of the
Episcopal church. ny, 29 Park Row, New York.

sections.

vo-t'ah- e htr to town. The ola gentleman a Dow

! sfl.ordly teen made before the maiden
l'n KTud Ltrrequebt and was instantly taken

Right into tl e Uwcj UsidetLe old Judge,
Wboe if:&ie, lo ihe lown tl en gaily did trudge.

They wentfight tlright to Rocxtbee a Co..
For Ihtri-- the Judge always did ko.

She foncd cvr-rytLIi-g- fame had painted
Solid and cheap and securely warranted.

As she Jonncd her outfit so charming she looked
That the Judge's heart no longer could brook

The piaht of the mode.t and neat little maiden
Without fpi'aklui the words with which it was laden.

So telling to Maud his love and his vow
They drove around to the minister's house

And happiness was theirs as solid a a rock
Because or .Uocntree a CourAST's stock.

They were not received so
We have never read a morecially or as equals at all and

interesting number of that exBut whatever else Democrats
cellent periodical, the Eolectiomay differ about, they are all Magazine, than the one for

WAS TO THE KNIFE. .

t -

In one of our contemporaries
we eee the sentence : "Harmony
and Organization is needed in
the Democratic party of our
State.", This observation ad-

mits of the never contradicted
motto, "In union there is
strength" and this is what we
need, provided those who con-

stitute this union exeit them-
selves in the interest of the
Democratic party. Don't think
because you are a Democrat or
a member of some organization
which has your interest at stake
that simply voting or attending
the meetings is all that is nec

ihe attempt of the Republicans
to make party capital out of
this is but another evidence of
the. straits to which they are
driven for politisal capital. '

agreed that Cleveland is a great
March. Prof. Goldwin Smith'sman and ought to be
article on "American StatesPresident for another four For now in the richest ot planting timpmen" may not be relished o
far as his opinion is concerned . No one could leave to drive a team.years.' . l have heara that my

friend,,Wl P. Simpson, ot Wil
by our good Southern peopla;

Ge". Phil Sheridan is a Re-

publican possibility for the
Presidency and it appears that
there is some doubt as to the
place of his birth. An exchange
says thot he claims that he
was born in New York State,
his mother says he was born in
Ohio, and a cousin of his says
he was born in Ireland. If he
was born in Ireland or any
foreign country for that matter

son, and a few others are half but if any one likes to weigh ainclined to vote against himThe thing that has built But lifting her eyes she spied afar
The Judge so learned in the deepest lawbecause he did not spend SunDurham up is the fact that her

day in Wilson" on the oscasioncitizens co-oper- and labor

strong presentation of partisan
views, we commend its perusal.
That historic figure of inex-
haustible interest, "Caesar Bor-
gia," is again the subject of

of his parsing through on hisharmoniously for any and every
return trip from Florida.thing that will help Durham.

essary. You may comfort
yourself by saying that you
have done your duty, more bo It has also reacuea my earsWe see that a canning factory

that the Mayor of Wilson takes a second chapter by Charles
Yr'arte. We have auite a bur

he is not eligible to the Pres-
idency, and therefore it is that
the place of his birth assumes

and a broom factory are to be
started there at an early day: it as a personal grievance thatthan your neighbor who does

not interest himself enough in lesque upon the method adoptthe President did not let theIf Wilson had a measure of the much interest, ipolitics to vote. This fact to .ed to prove the Baconian authortrain stop long enough to givespirit of and love ship of the Shakespearean drahim time io make the speechgether with the rememberance
of the Lnfair manipulation of for the town with which Dur The Raleigh correspondent

of the Durham Recorder says; of welcome which he had wit-Kepublicans when In power ten and committed to heart"On the Democratic side for Sushould be cause for every South

ma in an article by the poet
Swinburne, entitled "Dethron-
ing Tennyson.' But of all the
selections from contemporary
literature set before ns in this

ham is blessed the town would J
grow with a rapidity that would
astonish the natives. Our t'jwu
Is growing upon a safe, eolid

But, I think these gentlemanprehie Court Judges, it seems to
can be induced to withdrawem man to earnestly battle in

the interest of Democracy. lie in the east, between Pruden
nv 3 it. ii l

i
their personal objections forbasis, but if a little more pushOur success depends upon the ana ouepueni, wiiu iub cuauces

in favor of Shepherd.. In the the good of the whole people, number, none is worthy of more
attention than Prof. Huxley'sand allow Mr. Cleveland to beeffort put forth by the South

ren people. We have succeed' '--centre between Manning and
Diliardr and in the west between renominated. Mr. Simpson reflections upon some recent

sermons preached py Anglican

and enterprise were put in op-
eration in our midst in the way
of establishing enterprises that
would give people employment,
our growth would be much

does indeed, write me that theed, why should not a repetition
follow. The political campaign
of 1888 has dawned. There are

Bishops on the relations bePiatt Walker and JudgeAvery."
The people of tbi3 section people are dead against Mr.

tween Science and Religion. InCleveland because he didn'thave but little preference as tomore rapid, Would it not pay
Our monied men to invest some

sufficient reason for the suppo
eition that it will be no ordlna stop in Wilson, but if he cannottlie western man. but thev are

this piece, entitled "Science
and the Bishops," the great sci
entist admits the possibility ofof their money in manufactur- -i .decidedly in favor of Judgery one.. It is to be "war to the be induced to vote for the great

Democrat for no other reason, Eitesh Garden Seeds.mg enterprises': we believe Shepherd. miracles, I ut only questions" knife." Every point will be
strained to upset Democratic is wouia ii mey were properly we will all have to induce Mr.

Cleveland to appoint him Con OF PEBFECTLY FRESH GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS OF BOTHTur, rapidity with which t- - A FULL VARIETYmanaged and we would like to
see it tried.

whether one has ever been
properly authenticated. This
question, then, he very wiselysul to' the North Pole. Andrule. We can win only by

harmony and organization. Let Farmers Alliance's are being
while Mr. Simpson is looking BUIST'B AND LANDHETH'S.relegates to the domain of lit- -for the residence of the Con

every Democrat hold himself in
readiness to spend himself and The name of Judge I'owle eriry ana historical criticismsul in tne 1'ola.r JJear region, webe spent in the cause of Democ according to the laws of evihas been inuch spoken of in the

past weeks for Governor. There will nominate and elect Mrracy. dence that obtain in that deCleveland. A II U A X TEDis little probability of his ever partment. We tarnestly urge
our readers to get this number.being honored very much in

organ ized in this State Is aston-
ishing to some people. We see
it stated that they have been
organized at the rate of five a
day since the first of this year.
If the Alliauce is kept within
the bounds marked out for it
(and the men at the head of it
is as. a sufficient guarantee of
that) it will accomplish much
good. ? j

CLEVELAND'S POPULARITY,
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Last week's State ChronicleNorth. Carolina. Not because
he is not in every way worthy EASIEST W EARINGI AM SOLE

We think they will be induced
by the uniform excellence of
the selections to become per--

published letters from every
county in the - State containingThe Raleigh 8tate Chronicle

addresses a letter of inquiry to
of being recalled to the service
of the State,; but because he has replies to the inquiry: "Hojo

do thh veople reaard the ad
maneut subscribers. Address
E. R. Pelton, Publisher, 25been so greatly injured by his HEWILSON AGENT FORdifferent men in - every county

in the 'State asking what the Bond Street, New York. Terms:ministration of Cleveland T'
TRUSS IN TIIEWORLD.

II. IIKIIKING, Ph. G.people think of the admin
well wishing but mistaken
friends. We would be pleased
to ee Judge Fowle eiven some

Q liter H. Dockey, will be single number, 45 cents; onel OttDOsite I5rilT!r Hold.istration of President Cleve With but two or three excep-
tions all the replies were in
praise of Mr. Cleveland, and in

year $5.tlife i'.epublican candidate for
Governor we should say fromland. Answers were received DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST, Nash-stree- t. Wilson, W. C.place of public trust and honor.

. from eveiy county in the State but the fact that his name has an article that appeared inj last favor oi giviug him a secondand it is a fact worthy of re tV e notice also the arrival of
a monthly magazine under theso often been' mentioned and horner school,! Ileal Instate Ag-ciicy- .term.; , OilPIHW

and TOiltkey HaH.
I ta cured at bom wttb
oatMAa. Book nt tnr.
Ucnltr ftrat FREE.
B.M.WU(IJJtT.M.U

mark that not one solitary one half heartedly supported . (or
so many offices, since the memopposed his renomlnation or Of hese replies, the readers

of the Advance, will enjoy the OXFORD.. N. C.title, "Woman." It is evidently
intended to treat of those sub-
jects of social and domestic

expressed himself as dissatis

weeks Signai the organ of the
Republican- - party in this State.
We fre free to admit that we
would prefer they should nom-
inate some blatantly inconsist-
ent man like Tyre, York or
Richmond Pearson.

following from C. C Danielsfied with his administration
j

I TBlXriPALS.J.III
T. J

IIORF.R,
DSEWEV,editor of the Advance; C. C.IDANIELS, Agent.

J. F. DRUTON. 'Attorney.The BTTTTTES' QTTTDE iiQuite a number said that he importance which may be c 1!

ed peculiarly feminine, as ". a--" The great body of the pe pie lavjed M&rch and Spt- -

orable Jarvis Fowle contest,
wilhinjure him in the estima-
tion' of the people fot many
days. It does seem to us thai
Judge Fowle has been injured
more by his sriends than any
man we know.

had done some things that they
did 'not approve of, but they tinguished from magazines deal ah year. It ia an

olopadia of caeful iafor.fbelieve that Cleveland is the
cleanest and mdst honest and

The.Spring SeHsi.m or 18S1 wi'l
lejrin ilie iC'li of Jantury.

noard.and Tuition, including fu?l,were all enthusiastic in support ing wiin general topics. n e
commend the fine moral tone

i mation for aU who par.
oliaaa tha loxmiea or tbe
aaoeaaltiaa of Ufa. Wa

biggest-braine- d man who hasPresident Cleveland marked
out the foundation upon whichof him.

V.1I3 ut Sail, Lease or RentReal Estate. Ncro- -'

tilting 3a!e3 of Real Esta teaSpeclalty.
Abstracts of Titles MADE.

BU5ir.ES ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY AT

t03.0Oi
! Oxlord, N. U., Dec. 187

ai 1
There has been no man in the Ue approaching political cam

filled the Presidential chair in
half a century.. They love him
most lor the enemies he has

pervading it, and call especial
attention to the department
entitled ''Home Decoration,"paign wm be fought. He putpresidential' chair in many

years who posess so many ele? it ojiarely upon a generous ie- - 'The Household," "The Table,"
If a newspaper of

friction, it should prepare to
die, for mark you,- - luo true
dutiful and high toned 'senh?

iTHOT FIGHTments of public favor. He po

u clothe you and foraiah 70a with
all tha neoeaaarr and unnecessary
ftppUaaeaa to rid, walk, danoa. aleep,
at. nah. bant, work, go to church,

ev stay at noma, and in Tariona aisea,
atylaa and qnantitlea. Joat Crura out
what la raqoirad to do all thaaa things
COMFOITIILT, and you can make a lair
aatimat of tha Talae of the BUT EBB
OUXDB, whloh win ba aant upon
TCOalpt of 10 oanta to pay poataica,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
X11.UA Miohlfaa Tacoa, Chicaco, 111.

1. ta. ir:t f j ul laHelps and Hints to Mothers,
'Our Daughters," "Our Society"

peases the solid qualities of a
leader he is a man who sees Tho Original Wins.

C. F. Simaooi, St. Loot. Prop'r

duciion cf the tariff and t!:e
pariv will make an earnest fight
;n t i f? i line. The biggest man
iu nil this country now is Gro-v- er.

Cleveland. .,

W hat tn Wear," Ac. Of coursethe right thing to be done and Simmons Uv-- t M cdicme, iLaicS
n the U. S. Court Diruis 1.

made by two of his acts : refus-
ing to approve of the pension
steal,--an- thu appointment of
Lamar to tin Supreme Court
bench. An svidence of thir
regard for and belief in him,
which approximates real affec-
tion, was seen on Satarday
night," when he passed through
on his return from Florida.

it has special departments de-

voted to "Temperance" and cilin, Prop'r A.Q. SimDoni Liw

Iaiui lnr-l;- . . u- - iii county
hinc t)" Xacli road
alv.nr t!riM im . fr-n- f town
nf Vtlr, c.ii.tMi:.;!! llTi nrrra of

Jwhicb tT" tl.-- . .tii! :itj.t in ;onl
Ktate mi -- baUi oj? well

' timtirri'il.

Ti tor. d ry Zcitm 1 atxs. j

S. L. M. hmm for t tcinWoman Suffrage." In the lat rc4 iKDlOiniO. UlLlOLkfcSl)TinruicK ilK.ADAcnc.Lor
ArrTiTt Sock bTou.cu, Itcter, hovever, free discussion is

allowed, and the ' editor dis

Xo 4. One trmct of laud it
Old Firl.tn tovnahip, WiImcm

ooDDty, aituatrrf fire mod tK
miles from thn town ot Wilw.n ot
thn It.leiti rond, oootaieicf
hTJ rre. Ooe-bora- e !arm olrv-.ed-.

at 4 room dwelling asd al
tieceMmrj out LouM-a- . A tl'
well of water

'o. 5. One tract io O d FfH
Towt.aLip Wilaon OOUDtT, I.UBf
on tbe road leadior from Vi'.ikb
lUleigh and aboot CJ milea fios
tbe former, containing 0 arn.

Ke. T. B. Reams, i'utor M. K.
harch. Adam. 1 enn ntca : "l

is prescribing evil al ev, ;

every slroke of ills pencil.- .'it-ii-

newspaper is afra d to preach a
sermqn for the' right.: a,!;d- hi

!

write an essay agairfct con.ci"!
enceless,; satanic conduct, it uekj
serves neither a honiej n r a
hearthstone. Sanford or k.

Right you' .are but her, b:;,;t
or. The' newspaper that' fear'?;
to speak its miud is no lunger a

'

safe counsellor of the peoj.kv

town ofclaims th) responsibility for Utask I fthould iiava bem dexd butDOU BI YERV 9
BV. itnj aoL- -l . u Tlmf T1

has the backbone to do it. The
people have felt the force of
this patriotic big-brain- ed Dem-- -
ocrat. TLey feel proud to rec-
ognize him as their president
and the attempt of some of our
Democratic contemporaries to
make him unpopular appears
to have made him only the
mora' popular. We are pleased
that the Democrats of our State
are so decidedly and unmis

the opinions expressed. We ad

This is eminently a practical
and it therefore, behoves

every man ''to look out for his
mini est. Thesensible business
i:nu recognizes the fact that a
set oT .negroes led by such dem-ngoue- s

as Harris, Nichols,
Ijov. (i, Stanton and such! men,

Men, women and children were
there to . gr ?et him in great WMaTKTtaaaotdtaanatbMd Bric. tm bm j i m KI If, ClllVi-ri!rl,- t in ti

tor yonr Oenmne M. A. S
Liver Medaciae. 1 har

sometimes hsd to tmStttuta
Ze4n' fttuli" for yottr MrU-cin-

iiut it doa't answer tax

i'v iu:njiKay haa.t itKirtion, "F t ! - tonn"x fcrTrainiac C-- a benumbers ; and they were there
mire the brevity and pointed-nes- s

of the articles, and think
our ladies would find it both
an enjoyable and instructive

not merely from curiosity, but Dr. J. R. Gmti, Editor 71 --4tMa ci al kisxta. Jiaft.A. Wcmt hit, I cob. av No. 3 O-i- f tMtf i.f lpi jnHi.ti:fJ..i,tJfrom?a desire to behold their
Chief. We believe him to be iia Oaf.im iViu ti-- 1 :.. Viis.,u citinty.What ever may be our iaclt.--

and we know tnat they are
? not io be trusted to man- -

t ae finances of .a people. Ta mni hm Prartlnl ixii-- i

I rcceved a package of jour Lit ct
Medicine, and have wed bait ot it
It workslikc a charm X want t
better Liver Ilcir'latot and err
taunly ao more ut Zciim acixtux

ooe-Lor- e farm cleared. wSperiodical- - Address "The Wo-
man Publishing Co.;" 122 Nas iw4ita uve UHI.-.- S irum tbetakably in favor --of Mr. Cleve u... 'amNational in his aims and

thougths, and we love him be
-- V)

owo of ttomt andunderdraio.datainiiu ncie- - 3.
. i!., tjjod aUte of rulUrationland Asau Street, New York.. 25 cents

single number, $2.75 per year. l,orf. l.i rm
many we do not believe fear
to speak our honest convictions
will be charged against us to

The address of the Dmocrat-icvStat- e

Executive Committee
nt boose aod tot-hooa- f

convenient.
cause he is the first President
the country has had since the
war who Las given the South
anything like half jus, ice. Our

l.oasoau.1 n:lfia v it houses -The friends of Capt. W. A.BETTER SATES NEEDED. Hi roivoiMiU Uk-.- s .1.
any considerable degree.,
conscience is clear on this
at least.

Darden propone again submit-
ting his name to the Democrat

Oav is published in this week's Ad-iiji- ii

j vance. Everry Democrat should
; carefully read t'e address and
i pn-f'.- t thereby. It truthfully

.ytai 1 tba BOOK OF C AfiB1KDH. ro pun. loy llli
ic State Convention us the man
to nominate for State Auditor.

JONES
PAY s toVriR E I C HTft Tmm WmmmmLT, tuH fcerUa, aMBVaaaWmaw m a W

T VT ,.! that the question still Is

people voted for him in 1884
because they wanted a change
aud wanted to take "a look at
the books." In November next
they t will, at the ballot box,

JOHN 1MCHOLS WED WSS '
Capt. Darden is a man .whom

aaa tlMircua. How to bnild nd ukA
f. Jl aboot Pmrrata. yrtomm Mkiixl. btrdL em. . aaiM lmla Cata. Tba Ton Booka. U l la.
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v.: nether white men. or negroes
tdiail coiitroj North Carolina. the people would delight to
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give expression to their grati honor. Ho is a capable faithful
man, a good speaker and antude for the fidelity with which

North Carolina for North
Carolinan. It is time that North
Carolinians should turn tneir
attention to building up North
Carolina towns. Laving con-
tributed a full .shart towards
building up Richmond, Norfolk
and other cities, now let us go
to work and build up New
Berne and Wilmington and
Charlotte. Charlotte Hornet.

We agree heartily with the

CoMMissiosEn of Agriculture
oberson says that the work in

biokes county will result in ad
unflinching Democratic. The 1 IIAVK TAKkNTOE AGENCYhe has performed the manifold OF
Democratic party could not doduties of Ins high efnce.i ran--1better than nominate Capt. W.l I 1 I 1 I tlT1. W T I nrrnB i ll !l '1 'll IIIA. Darden for Auditor.
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ding to the coal resources of
the State not less than 40,000,-tou- s

of accessible coal. The
Agricultural Department has

ted to Congress in jlie .Raleigh
distiicton the j

ticket last. elecUpw, is already
canvassing for ..Mr.
Nichols' perceptive po wers are
keen enough to perceive that
the ''Independent" ticket will
not receive the consideration as
in the past, he therefore aban-
dons the "Independent" ticket
and appears iu his element as a
Republican. Nichols 'may delu-

de-himself with the idea that
he will return to but
so long as the district holds
such men as Bunn, Cooks and
Abell, Democrats of "principle

. Thy event of last Monday
was the dedication o the new MlOllO AMembers of tie LeKislature i
Suprem.) ' Cnurt and Librarysome first class . ja fj i . I aparta la tbacannot receive more than 240

and their1 niileae for thelf eer-- l
uetu doing
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Hornet. It does look as though
the Railroads of the State
might do something to build
ud the State from which they

Building. Though the weather
was not the best, the attendance appitaaUsM tor pu.au tad 6l.tM aad Ponm Man--
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. a..:rtciit of 1500 DOLLAE3 WOKTII and am receiritfnew one mootbly.vicej (unless an extra session is IIS !was guo. . f me louowing pro- - held wuicu annot last over 60

Va, ta vablii.ta ot tha SdnciX
fcraMMia. wau,tiiilHurkf axr.The Clinton Caucassian savs BEBBLfiT.the people of that section be- - i gainin carried out days) while Legislat )ts under

Republican rale received $2100.
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draw ' their subsistence. If
reasonable rates were establish-
ed the people of Hyde and the

Opening of Court by Marsha
i a - - M a aw Mneve that Maj. Stedman is the

man to lead the party to vic-- Bradley : prayer by Key. Dr. J f Ciilrlaaa aa4 iHow does tnat- - show up for A SPFnttf- - r.nM. Atkinson. Governor Sraleslower counties could get a bet g P,t,t--Q. on tat aotloa. T.rm, Wr,niinaikla. T-- 'r ufaMiliiii
I tory in the approaching camand sterling worth, the greed 1 '' ' T,r iLe public at lower nricea tl.an thevpaign. There are many others
who believe likewise.
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ana natural hogishaes- - of
Nichols will not be appeased.

as Chairman of ihe Council of
State, formally presented the
elegant and well arrangements

economy?

Kev. J. C. Price baa declined
appointment as Minister to Li-
beria. He believes be can ac

na (UoalaUoa udl . th. m3. If
ter price for their corn, and the
people of the West would find
a ready market in the Eastern
portion of the State for their
fruits and vegetables. What
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N-- - Smith. The presenta-
tions of portraits of,Judges was la aa.1-- T. VT.

. yA Johnston - county' corres- - ous" eye on Michigan, we see
pondent of the News, and Ob-- it stated. We hope they may
server wants Fowle and Alex- - succeed in carrying that State,
ander ' or Fowle and . Mason to but who have no faith in their

orwe need is to be drawn closer
together by means of these
links. of steel for which, the
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